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Review No. 16081 - Published 2 Mar 2002

Details of Visit:

Author: Demetris
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 22nd February 20.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Photogirls
Website: http://www.photogirls.net
Phone: 07796895408

The Premises:

My Place

The Lady:

Medium build,Nice Figure,Firm Breasts

The Story:

Recommended by the receptionist, so thought I would give Caitlin a try. Arrived on time and was
very chatty, it was obvious she wanted to waste as much time chatting as possible.
I eventually managed to remind her the reason I made a booking, was not to talk. We went into the
bedroom and I started to kiss her, but she was not responsive, she kept on moving her mouth away.
I asked for a BJ and she went down and sucked the tip and after about 20 seconds she moved her
mouth away and just started using her hand. I mentioned this wasn't what I was after so she
begrundingly started to use her mouth only to stop again after a few more kisses to my tip.
Was getting bored so turned her over for reverse oral, she just layed there and when I went to stick
a finger in she said that was not allowed.
Decided maybe the best thing to do was to shag her and get it over and done with. Was told that
the only positions available were mish and doggy as all other postions hurt!???
This appointment was a complete waste of time and money.
What annoys me is that, these girls think all they have to do is to turn up and take your cash without
earning it and providing a service. For ?300 I expect a lot more.
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